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' 4 t'AfcKING. |iSo Here Goes:

20lbs. Granulated sugar, $1.0024 " Light Browr. sugar, 1.00 s
33 Bars Best Laundry Snap, 1.00 a

x S Packages A rbuckle's Collet*, ... 1.00 »lk 0 lbs.Good Green Coilee, ... 1.00 B
Best White Oil 14
We are still selling molasses cheaperthan anybody else. <1
Besides groceries we handle wooden il

ware, such as churns, buckets, baskets, tlseives. \vashhi»nrd« A" '»

goods are sold at the very lowest possi- s
le price.
A fresh supply of May Cherry Tobacco,at the old price.We have put Iin a new pair of improved scales. ,whichjfives sixteen ounces to the .

pound, which assures you of honest ('
and just treatment. o

R. S. Cherry & Bro. '

Short Locals.
l

.Mrs. J.\Y. Cornier returned j
*

Monday from a visit fn Columbia. '

. Mrs. I!. Young is visiti»i«r
her daughter in Bock Hill.

i51
. Mi»> l-.una I'aysetir is visit- e^ ing in Yorkville this week. '

.Miss Helen Connors has retnt tied from a visit to her aunt
in Columbia. '

.Miss Sailiu Maekey of Cani.den is visiting her parents here^ this week.

.Miss Bertha Malhis is visitingher sister, Mrs. A. .1. Bass, at
Norway, S. C.
. Mrs. M F .lone mill her!

daughter Corinno left yesterday
lor a visit to Yorkville.
.Mr. J. C. Foster whom Con

pressman Strait appointed to
West I'oint has l»een ruled out
on account of over age.
. I )r It. .1. \Vil Iwrsriiion »ni|

sers. .1. 11. W it liorspoon and S. VV.Heat It spent Sunday in Monroe, N. (J.
.Alias Ksteile Fathan, of Riverside.is visiting friends at llarmony.
.Miss Fannie (iregory, of this! .

place, is visiting relatives in Ker '

shuw.

.Mrs. .1. . Blackmon is visit- *s

ing friends and relatives in Mon-
roe, N*. C. ! b

c
. Miss Rosa Johnson of Red j,

dick, Flu., is visiting the family a

^ of Mr. T. I'. Caskey, of (lie Douglassection.
(

.Mr. K. Brandt of Chester 1
will he hen on the 20th and re- h
main three days. See his ad. 0

. Frank Bell who was reportedas shot two Sundays ago was si
not shot wo are informed. "

.Mr. T. F. Funderburk who
has been home sick for several
weeks has returned to his post
here. n

.Rev. A. Smith of White ^
Oak will preach at Fnity next "

Sabbath morning at 1 1 o'clock si

and at Oills ('reek at p. m. .

.The second annual meeting "i
of the stockholders of the Lan- 'i
orster Cotton Mills will he held on ^12th of this month.

CIM .. I T c. I ' '
.mi. i. Elevens nas esrai>-|

lished a lumlior yard in roar of /
Stovons, Heath A- Klliot.t's favorv |

( »t«ble«. L
/.««/. /'«» //»< I'actx demonstrated!^by experience. Thousands and thousandsof people suffering from the of- d

foots of iiiipuro blood have boon ourod
by Mood's Sarsaparilla. °

I
^ lloott'n 1'ltfn act oa>il\ and prompt- oly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick

headache. C

.The County Alliance meei
lere Friday. This is the time lc
he election ol' ollieors and rot to
/either.
.The Richland ^rand jur

mule returns nl "no hill" in th
uses of Selh \V.Scrubs and dm
\ Gaston, indicted for ofllcis
nisconduct in connection wit
he State dispensary.
INCONTINENCE of water during sle<
topped Immediately by Dtt. K. Dktoiion
ntl Utl ETIc. Cures children and ndul
like. Price II. Said by J. P. Muckey & C
irugRists, Lancaster. S. C.

.Miss Mattie, the 18-year-ol
uughter of Mr. l'onto Ilallmar
ied at the factory last Saturda
fternoon, after a three week
pell of fever.
.T. Y. William8 Esq., and M

i. C. Lazenby will move tomoi
o\v, the former into tho Chafe
welling, and the latter into hi
am dwelling from which Mi
Villiams is moving.

«

.F. R. Massey, the excursion
at, will run one of his excursion
o Charlotte, N. C. via Rock 11 iI
hursday, July 20th. The roun
rip fare from this point will h
5 cents.

.Masonic Lodges can get. Lei
er <>r Note paper printed, wit
cut el the square and compa?
inhlem, hv applying to the E>
KRPKisi: oflico. Send in yon
irders.

I J VJ u'r-i V " '
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L.TliJ p-.ppingof a<>> 3^re. »»i %4\i i y f*
^ . /

l" ^ /

'hockcil by IJyhtciiiny.
i *i.-
i'm um ram fiinuav ai

ernoon, lightning went down th
hitnney ol' .lake Witherspoo
ere and slightly shocked hit
nd his wife.
Dick Massey was also slight 1

hocked that afternoon on th
'rawlord place up on the rivei
le was knocked senseless for
w moments hut soon regaine
onsciousness and is all right.

If strenghth is what yon want, yohoiild stinly what causes your weak
ess.
It is practically lack of food.
Hut you eat three meals a day, an

II you can eat at a time
Yes, do you digest it?
Food undigested, is not food. It

ot nourishment.
It doesn't create strength.
To digest your food take Shaker I>i
estive Cordial at meals. After
hile you will digest your food witl
ut it. Then you will ge» well, an
rong and healt hy.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indi
est ion and all its symptoms, such a
ausea, headache, eructations, pain i
ic stomach, giddiness, loss of appii.. it
ir, . n ii urn iw--> j on r 11 it ii i nouns
on, and make 3011 strong and fat an
early.
Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 1
*n 1 s.

lom<- /'row f'olfcjfr.
Messrs. Hob lirown, Recce Wil
ams, Cant/on and Carl Foste
ml .loo Connors are home Iron
lie South <Carolina 1'ollege. Kooc
istinguishod himself in psychol
gy, botany and chemistry, am
lob lirown attained the degre
f proficiency in history am

'ant/on in Latin.

" | T7rampC\ 1 Croup, \ J" IW \\san j
y £ \Colds, \\ ache,\ ^
x ^ Diarrhoea, ^1 a Dysentery, a
li 4 «nj an i30wej Complaints. J

m A Sure, Safe. Quick Cure for
'P A these troubles is ^

llaiwld/lci
x p It is the trusted friend of tlie pJ ^ Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, ^; 9 Sailor, and ? * fact all clusscs. ^s

y Used Inte or externally, f
» Beware o 'ions. Take X

r> none hut th^ ,cuuine " Prrry T
p. i Davis." Sold everywhere. J
e ^ 25c. and 50c. bottles. f

I'rof/ram Hitfort Township S. S.
Convention.
The following is the program olIS I>nlor! Township S. S. convention

which will he held at Tabernacle,.July 17th at 10 a. 111.
© Prayer by Hev. L. L. Bedenlv.,.wrh*

Address of welcome, A. C.
It Rowel 1.
;s s»i>£Address by .1. V. Nisbet.
ir Son-

. ,Address bv Rev. B. S. Iunderburk.
Song.

* Recess lor an hour and u half.
Song.
Address by Rev. L. I,. Bedenbangli.
Song.
Address by K B. I.ingle and

others.
Song.
Benediction.
We hope that ail ihe schools

in the township will attend.
Bring well tilled baskets.
The music for the occasion will

be selected from TriumphantSongs, Nos. and 4.
K. B. 1.1 Ntil.l'/, i

II. C. Stkki.k. Committee,
i. L. Wilson, ^

I Mm DiarrlHPa I(' AIVD')

t llVSIATKItV filth. 5
t* ')e # A I'KHKKC'T KKMKDY : \V ; §\ for teething, weak anil ; J/" : sick INFANTS, giving aln. ! most instant relief in '

b : »/ .

IV Summer Diarrhoea. ')
' I $ : Vomiting, «)'

Cholcra-lnfantum. &c. ,)
a /, The hot Slimmer months are 0
d / prolific of BOWEL and(' NTOMACUK troubles with )

11 the young. : {iv The fruit anil vegetable /|v season crowds great respon- ')"it. nihility, anxiety and care ; ,'\V i upon the mother. Children's '

(' ' Ih and |). Cure will give ; Oj/, : prompt relief and should he ,a^ y I in the home of every parent /
V ' .the welfare and life of the : tJ
/, little ones, often depends : Sjs J : upon prompt and reliable :
V 1 remedies. y

^ For Sale by
" < J. F. MACKEY & CO. I)
,i it )

l*rlcr« - "» t ruth,

: mmmmJ
h Fine Ihiins.

The dry hot sjtell was broken
a last Sunday afternoon by a glo

riously line rain.-several delightfulshowers succeeding eaeh oth'or during the ntternoon. Some| portions of the country had more
Ilian others. I»ul all got lair sear
sons except the extreme eastern

11 portion, about White Muff ami
i' Taxahaw, where they got none.
The Heath Spring section had a

,1 tine rain Monday afternoon.

THE ONLY True |l|<>od Purifier[11 I promiin*ntIv in the public, eye todayis I lot>d's Sarsiipnrilln. ThereforeI get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

Hint «/' li t/ili'O/fftobia.
About throe weeks ago, Cilberl

Trapp, a I I year < > 1 < 1 colored I my
at Ker.sliaw, was hit ten by a mad
dog. lie was taken at, once by
his mother to Charlotte, N.
and tlie mad stoiu applied. Tinstoneadhered to the wound and
the hoy and his mother returned
home feeling assured that he
would never feel any ill ellects
from the bile. On Monday last,,
the hoy complained of a peculiarfeeling and finally had to he <|iiit
his work. Tuesday morning he
was so seriously wrong that his
mother took him to I)r. K. S.
Beckham, who examined him and'
prescribed for him. The doctor
thought the symptoms were those!
of hydrophobia. He notified the
physicians of Kershaw and ad.ja
cent towns and all who could,
went to observe the progress of
the case.
The boy lingered until 4 o'clock

Thursday morning when he died.
His sufTerings the la^t day or so

of his existence were intense.
\V« «~1.J >!...( 1. _ 1.
n c aic tuiu i Mill iiu »

lied and that it required three
stout men to hold him. He seems
to have retained consciousness
except when the most severe
poroxysms were upon him. lie
would beg everyone most pitifullyto help him and would tell
them that lie would help them
were they in his condition, lie
would assure I hem ""he would not
hurl them. Saliva ran from his:
mouth all the while and he spit
in any and every direction. He
complained constantly of the
most agonizing pains in his legs
and would want them raised up.
I'pon their being raised ho would
be quiet lor a few seconds, but
was seldom quiet for more than
a lew seconds at a time..Ledger.

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera aud IMarrluea Remedyis the Rest.
1 Because it affords almost instantrelief in case of pain in the!

sto nach, colic and cholera mor
bus.

J. Because it is the only remo-1
dy that never fails in the most
seveie cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

Because it is the only reine!dy that will cure chronic diarrhoea.
4. Because it is the only reme|dy that will cure bilious colic,

Because it is the only remoidy that will cure epidemical dysentery
<5. Because it is tho only rerae.1.. A I. «. -1 II1 JI

uv mat can always ite uepenueu
upon in cases of cholera infantum,

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use
for bowel complaints.

S. Because it produces no bad
res uBs.

0. Because it is pleasant and
safe to take.

10. Because it has saved the
lives of more people than any
other medicine in the world.
The 25 and 50c sizes for sale bv

j.r. F. Mackey Ar Co. and B. ('.
Hough Co., Lancaster, 6. C.

Ice and ice tickets just as

cheap as the cheapest at \V. A.
Davis'.

. , . .

'l'/irsc Ton/, f.ftitfrs.

The exnmimition lor teachers'
certificates on the 25th of June
resulted as follows :

riKsr <ik,\i>k..J. I». Massey,
Bessie I'erry, Isahello Davis, AiithurJ. Sowell, J. A. Cunning|ham, colored.

SKCOXI) tiKADK. J HO. M. iVri'V.
IOlacs»ir\ S. I. Stover, (Mass"11",
Oda Masaey, Class L. 1).
Patterson, Class "H".

Vou may hunt the world over
and you will not find another
medicine equal to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleta anil 1'iarrhn-a
Remedy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant, safe reliable. For
sale by J. F. Mackey A t o. and H.
C. Hough A Co., Lancaster, S. C.,

* *

To Cure Constipation I orciiT,
Take ('as< arcts t'ainlv Csitlnirlic 10c or "Sc.

If C. C\ C. full to cure, UrugKials rcfuuU money. |

We SEND

IT FEish
TO MEN

We will send you by mail (in plain
package) ABSOLUTELY FREE,
t In* powerful
DR. HOFFMAN'S VITAL
RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, WEAKNESS,VA KICOCKLK; stops forever
all unnatural drains. Sfeeuily restoreshealth and perfect rianhoou.
We have faith in our t r< atinent aud

if we could not cure you we would not
send our medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied.

WESTERN MEDIUM CO.
(incorporated),

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
feb.o-ly.

/^LADIES DO YOB KNOW
<r OR. FFUX LE BRUM'S

V? Steel# Pennyroyal Pills
y3 «ro the original and only

i FKKNCII. safe ami reliable euro^"^«>n tho market. Price, $1.00; seat~ ''V mail. Genuine Hold only bv

SSHMHS *'
«°rrtairi cur© for Sit k Iteml&clie Py.HpopHia, Inriljr«'Stlon»s. .r stMii.u'h, Constipation. l.iv«*r < 'ompluint, Femaleand Nervous hisonses. IYv««is,und nil imr.iii^mentsof»!i. Stomach. I'ivernrul Hlood. IM« n«anl, MiM. I'romptNo n .ti>- Aor»rt l|>in^. |r. bottle*. firty do?c*.25c. Mail DrugjUU.

It Qb'SSii^ I'O- t.Kit SF.VIrC f3""" OTMh remedy lieitigindirectlyto the
SirfTTi sent or liaise disease*

© HT^ 0<" t,l<% <«eiiito-l'rlnary
1 yiw OreanH, reqniren no
ii C> C| ya chnnjse of uiet. Pure4.sfiBW jinnrant eed in 1 to 3

day*. *>»uall plain park*
i?<lw -gy sc* age, by mail, Sl.OO
W vj- .tk£iliiuld only by

.1. F. Maekev & Co. and It. C. Houttli & Co

Y1RGIM1A GOJ*VEGEFor YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke. Va.
OpensSept.W, IW7. One of the leading Schoolsfor Young I.adies in the South Magnificentbuildings, all modern Improvement-.. Campusten acres. Crand mountain scenery In Valleyof V.i famed for health. Kuropean and Americanteachers Full course. Superior advantagesin Art and Music. Students from twentyStates For catnlorues aditaess th-- President.MATTIK P. HA UK is. Kounoke, Virginia.

t PARKER'S CINCER TONICT.unft Trouble®, TVbillty, dl*trcir«tnf? r'oirarb andfrmultf llli, and id noted tor making *urw when a. 1 othertreatment fail* Every mother and inval.d thou Id have ft.

hairRbalsan»nnn,-i bmutifi.t th- h.t#,Kj5®3» '^ IVotiint,. . luxuriant growthPtr;w4 ^ Nrrrr Pails to Hi-morn QrsyO, < ' Hair to its Vouthfut Color.VcX2*J[ ».^^^BCurn wiilp .1. n,. i .1 hur fai.iuj.B/.tS-'j J"r.snd <1 at DrugguM
HINDERCORNS The only fure Cut* forCorns. Stops al! paio. Maktia walking cuiy. lot. atDru^ot*Miss

Maria Parloa
is admitted to lie a leading American
authority on cooking she

Says "Use
a good stock for the foundation of
soups, sauces and many other tiling*,and the tiesl stock is

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Roof "

101 ot Miss Purloo's recipes
sent trulls by iluuchy .1' Co..

I :» 1 U I'luci New Yorl;

R. Brandt,
The Optician
of Chester, S. C,

\\" 11,1, MA K K Ills
W si'citml visit to

I.aneaster. S. on ....

.11 I,)' >Oth
.. .and will remain it days.

only. Those who de-
to . oii-iim n. itntmil roileerniiigtheir i >« - will do well

> conn' a* earlj as possible.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

es tested and titled in the
most scientific manner with
the llnesf Optical lenses from
.... .^2 i n neat n iokel I rallies.

to .flti iii the tinest and
.heaviest gold frames. .

Lighter frames cost
less. SKK?

o no
IX* w IX IX W J_ f

'1 lie Optician.

.What ahont that sowing machineyon promised your wife '

The i:ntkki'kisi: ollioe has several
on hand, and they are dirt cheap.


